ESCAPE BEAT

Must hospitals “promote”
unhealthy eating habits?
(First of a two-part series)

One is surely bound to notice them. There are pizza parlors inviting one and
all for a slice of the richest, most delectable, cheese-topped, bacon-flavoured,
pepperoni-laced or salami-covered pizza. There are coffee shops offering
the sweetest and most invigorating frappucinos topped with thick mounds
of foamy whipped cream. There are burger joints enticing everyone to the
meatiest, tastiest and highest-grade premium burgers served between layers
of mayonnaise and thick slabs of cheese.
By Saturnino P. Javier, MD

No, this is not a mall. This is a hospital.
One is inevitably bound to notice the
ubiquitous presence of food stands and
stalls in many tertiary centers in Metro
Manila today. Gone are the days of just
simple hospital canteens or ordinary
cafeterias serving snacks and meals.
Of course, I love diverse food choices.
I welcome having a variety of selections
when I want to indulge (or reward myself
after a heavy day’s work). Even with family
and friends, eating out is a regular leisure
activity. This time, eating out is a misnomer.
The more appropriate term here is eating
within. What one finds out and elsewhere
is right there in the hospital lobby or in a
nearby floor. These are the fringe benefits
of having such food corners in the hospital
– the availability, the convenience, the
variety. But I have a basic or fundamental
difference with the other clients or
patrons of such eating places in the
hospital – I know if what I eat is good or
bad for my health. Can other non-medical
people be expected to know or do as
much? I certainly doubt.
Is there a paradox when a facility that
is supposed to be a center of wellness
and a pathway for healing and recovery

becomes a grand showcase of cholesterolrich foods, salty fries, saccharine drinks,
empty calories or junk foods? Is there a
contradiction when an institution for
treating a disease becomes a tempting
invitation to acquire such disease? Is
there a folly when healing and treating
is fraught with multiple easy avenues for
violations? Moreover, is there utter disregard
and neglect of the avowed commitment
to the pursuit of wellness and health
when hospitals cradle concessionaires and
franchises that serve food preparations
which run distinctly contrary to what many
physicians – they who are the mainstream
workers of the hospitals - enjoin their
patients to avoid?
Let us hold back on the answers. Some
analogies are in order.
Smoking is not a crime in this country
(except when one is in a public place).
When hospitals declare that their centers
are smoking-free environments, we
commend them. When hospitals designate
small enclosed cubicles for smokers,
we applaud them. And certainly, when
hospitals refuse to allow cigarette stands
or stalls within the vicinity of its facility,
we salute them. (At least, among the major

centers I have been privileged to move
around whether as a staff or a visitor, I do
not see any shop inside the hospital that
sells cigarettes.)
Undeniably, hospital aversion to
cigarettes and smoking is crystal clear.
Yet, the nicotine of cigarettes (among
all the other carcinogenic and harmful
chemicals from tobacco) is as much a
culprit of disease as the bad cholesterol
of fatty foods. It is as much a culprit
as salt which is a recognized bane for
people with hypertension and those with
kidney diseases. Sweets and other
carbohydrates invite trouble for diabetics.
And thus the question begs to be answered
– if cigarettes are not allowed to be
offered anywhere in the hospital, why
do unhealthy food options proliferate
within a hospital setting?
Options. The key operational word
may just be that - options. Indeed, no
one is asked to eat bacon cheeseburgers
or four-cheese pizza at gunpoint. To
choose what to eat is anyone’s own basic
individual right. Democracy rules – even
among patients. And so is smoking. No
one is forced to smoke against his will.
When one opts to smoke, or to eat what
he wants for that matter, despite what
the physician says, that is his own basic
choice. It is absolutely anyone’s
prerogative to inflict harm on or promote
disease in him. Yet, can the hospital
entirely dissociate itself from such decision
arrived at by its own stakeholders – the
patients, the medical professionals,
the employees, among others? Can the
hospital be viewed as an accomplice,
an enabler or a facilitator by “allowing,
supporting and indirectly promoting”
unhealthy lifestyle habits?? Go figure.
For comments, spjavier2958@yahoo.
com (To be continued...) ♥
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CARDIO AND THE LAW
The Law and the Practice of Medicine

The Basics of Taxation

14

Taxation is the means by which the government raises revenues to support itself. It is
its lifeblood, for without it no society can ever exist. For us taxpayers, it is a burden we
are mandated to shoulder. It is what we pay for a civilized society. Taxation is one of the
inherent powers of a State. It is said to be one of the most powerful- comprehensive,
unlimited, plenary and supreme. It is so powerful it even has the power to destroy - if
not for the constitutional and statutory provisions that regulate it.

Past President, PHA NW Mindanao
Bachelor of Laws (LLB)

Presently, the medical
community has been stirred up
by reports about the BIR
relentlessly pursuing its members
and targeting them. But in fairness
to the present dispensation, it
did not impose any new taxes, it
just directed its commissioners
to strictly implement the existing
laws, including the e-VAT
which has adversely affected
professionals greatly, physicians
included. Stricter implementation
of the laws is fair, but harassment
of hapless taxpayers by
unscrupulous field personnel is
entirely unacceptable. We poor
physicians, mostly unaware of
tax laws and deeply conscious
of the hassles of litigation,
either become recipients of stiff
penalties legally imposed by tax
laws or easy prey for unscrupulous
BIR personnel who would,
without shame, ask for an
“SOP” in exchange for a lower
penalty.
Thus, we physicians are left
with no choice but to know even
just the basics of our tax laws our obligations and rights, if we
are to protect ourselves from its
harshness or be used as milking
cows by the corrupt. The
obligations mandated on taxpayers
are very easy to comply and
strict compliance with it leads
us taxpayers several steps
away from becoming victims
of harassment . For example,
registration as a taxpayer before
one actually practices one’s
profession, payment of the
annual fee and displaying the
evidence of such registration
and payment in the clinic is
surely not difficult to comply.
Likewise, the filing of the
mandated tax return on time is
easy especially because more
often than not, we are paying
somebody to the same for us.
Failure to comply with these
simple requirements is gross

Income is anything that one
receives and makes him richer,
regardless of the source and
form, other than the return of
capital. It may be from legal or
illegal source or comes in the
form of money, goods or
services. The moment one
receives these or has control
of these, they become taxable.
Income tax is progressive, that
is, the higher the income, the
bigger the percentage of tax one
has to pay. It is based on once
capacity to pay. Thus, while
some are taxed at 20% of their
taxable income, others maybe
taxed at 32%. There are two
ways which the government
collects one’s tax due. One
is withholding it through its
withholding agent even before
the income is received by the
taxpayer like what the hospital
and the PHIC are doing and
by self-assessment where a
taxpayer declares it himself or
through his accountant if he has
any. Remember that whatever is
written in the income tax return
form is legal document subject
to legal scrutiny and deemed
declared by the signatory,
regardless of whether the signatory prepared it himself or by
his bookkeeper/accountant. This
cannot overemphasized the need
of one knowing what it is written
on it and the trustworthiness of
somebody preparing it for him.
Income tax return is filed
quarterly, within a fixed date,
the final filing is on April 15
following the taxable year.
Before such date one may
amend the ITR already filed.
Delay in its filing carries with it
a stiff penalty at 25%. One may
be assessed up to 3 years from
the date of filing or 3 years from
the fixed date, whichever is later.
But cases may be filed by the
BIR 10 years after discovery of
non-filing or tax fraud. ♥

negligence on our part and thus
we have no reason to complain
if we are penalized for such
negligence . But other tax laws
are not as easy to comply with
either because we are ignorant
of these or because we feel we
are robbed of the fruits of our
hard labor. But these reasons
will not hold waters in tax
courts, for ignorance of the law
excuses no one from complying
therewith and the law maybe
harsh but it is the law meant to
be complied with.
The government organ for
taxation is the Bureau of
Internal Revenue. The Bureau
itself is granted so much power,
inherently, by the Constitution
and statutes. It can impose any
kind of tax and it can subject
anybody to pay tax subject only
to the limitations of territoriality,
that is, either the taxable object
is here in the country or the
taxable subject is a Filipino
resident, that it is uniform and
equal for those similarly situated,
that it is not confiscatory or
oppressive, that it is levied for a
public purpose, that it must be
equitable and that the taxpayers
right to be heard is observed. It
can even close establishments or
suspend one from the practice
of his profession or worst,
imprison one for tax fraud. BIR
personnel from Commissioner at
the top to the lowest personnel
are given so much discretionary
powers, powers that has been
used by some whimsically and
capriciously in order to harass
taxpayers. For us physicians
, they can assess our taxable
income by using third party
information like the records
of the hospital we are bringing
our patients in, the PHIC and
the HMO we are affiliated
with. They can even assess us
comparing our declared income
to another of the same field and
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specialty. Thus , if you are a
cardiologist and your declared
income is much, much lower
than another cardiologist’s
located in the same area, by
mere suspicion that you are
evading your taxes, you are
assessed as having the same
income as the other. And the
burden of proof lies on you to
disprove such assessment. BIR
field personnel, the ones doing
the tax mapping and usually
scares us out of our clinics stays
in the area for a maximum of 3
years, to prevent them from
being too familiar and powerful
in a particular area for a long
time. But that also means that
if you have ‘compromised’ with
them illegally, when another group
comes before the prescription
of 3 years expires, you will find
yourself huggling with another
group and the cycle goes on and
on viciously. The only way out
is to know the law, perform your
responsibility and insist on your
rights.
Taxes are an imposed burden,
we have to pay it whether we
like it or not. Philippine taxes
are of many kinds, but for our
purposes, I deal with income tax
first as it is the one that’s giving
us so much problems and later,
a tax on transaction known
as the eVAT, which is a more
complicated one. In subsequent
articles, I will give you some
practical tips on how to avoid
tax, that is, means to lower your
tax due by using legal means
or avoiding the same, things
you must do to avoid penalties
and legal remedies you can
use should you are faced with
assessment or already sued for
tax evasion . It is important to
remember that the BIR can slap
us with civil, administrative or
criminal case all at the same
time. Definitely, nobody would
like to be in that situation.

By Angeles A. Yap, MD

CARDIO VIEWPOINTS
Frontiers of Coronary Intervention:

Focus on Unprotected
Left Main Stenting
The remaining frontiers in coronary intervention include unprotected left main stenting
(ULM), small vessel disease, chronic total occlusions, bifurcation stenosis, and restenotic
lesions. In the past five years, significant developments have been made in unprotected
left main percutaneous coronary intervention (ULM-PCI), a special category of bifurcation
stenosis.
Coronary artery bypass
grafting is the standard
therapy for ULM. However,
increasing use of drug eluting
stents and advances in
techniques and strategy in
ULM-PCI have resulted in
high procedural success and
favorable early and late
clinical outcomes.
The non-randomized
MAIN COMPARE trial
involving 2,240 patients
demonstrated that at 5 years,
ULM-PCI compared to
bypass surgery, was associated
with similar mortality and the
composite outcome of death,
Q-wave myocardial infarction,
and stroke. However, repeat
revascularization was
significantly more common
with PCI compared with CABG.
In the randomized SYNTAX
trial, repeat revascularization
rates were also higher in the
PCI group (20.0% PCI vs
11.7% CABG; p=0.004).
However, the incidence of
stroke was much lower (1.2%
PCI vs 4.0% CABG; p=0.02)
in the PCI arm and the overall
composite safety end-point of
death/myocardial infarction/
stroke (13.0% PCI vs 14.3%
CABG; p=0.60) remained
similar between treatment
groups at 3 years.
These results are consistent
with the conclusions of a
recent meta analysis (N=3,773)
which reported similar safety
outcomes between percutaneous
and surgical revascularization
strategies but a higher rate of
repeat revascularization with
PCI.
Among the different
anatomic subsets of left main
disease, stenosis of the left
main ostium and body is
associated with the best outcome.
Percutaneous intervention in
this subset consistently results
in high procedural success,

morbidity rates lower than
surgery and excellent late-term
death, myocardial infarction,
and repeat revascularization.
Typical 3-year rates of cardiac
mortality and repeat target
lesion revascularization average
2.7% and 0.7%, respectively.
Various risk stratification
systems are evolving to further
refine patient selection. The
most popular is the SYNTAX
score which is based on coronary
morphology and lesion severity.
At 3 years, in patients with
complex anatomy (SYNTAX
score ≥33), the PCI group
had higher rates of repeat
revascularization than CABG
(27.7% vs 9.2%; p<0.001).
Conversely, patients with low
(<22) or intermediate (23–32)
SYNTAX scores had similar
rates of repeat revascularization,
myocardial infarction, death,
or stroke if treated by PCI or
CABG.
The incorporation of
clinical features may improve
the predictive utility of the
SYNTAX score. The New
Risk Stratification (NERS)
model includes clinical,
procedural, and angiographic
characteristics and appears to
be more predictive of outcome.
Other models are currently
being validated.
We recently reviewed our
Registry of ULM-PCI at the
Cardinal Santos Medical Center
(this data will be presented at the
2012 PHA meetings). We have
currently enrolled 66 patients, 51
of whom have at least 6 months
follow up. Our registry has a 99%
follow-up rate and over half have
at least 3 years of follow-up (the
longest is 5.5 years). In ~50%
of our cohort, ULM-PCI was
chosen as the revascularization
strategy because of high surgical
risk. In the other half, patients
refused CABG.
Majority of the lesions (80%)

were found in the distal left main
bifurcation. Multi-vessel coronary
artery involvement was present
in 86%. Close to half (48%) had
complex disease (SYNTAX
Score >33), comprised mostly of
patients who were at high risk for
bypass surgery.
Drug eluting stents were used
in the majority (96%) of cases.
Simple stenting was performed
in 54% while reconstructing of
the left main bifurcation was
the strategy in 46%. Complete
revascularization was achieved
in 87% of patients.
At 5 years follow up, 85% of
the cohort had survival free of
MACCE. With regards to the
safety endpoints: there were
4 deaths, three of which were
cardiac related (6% cardiac
mortality). There was 1 (2%)
non-fatal MI that occurred
11 months post-PCI after
prematurely discontinuing dual
anti-platelet therapy. There
were no cerebro-vascular events
in our experience.
With regards to repeat
revascularization: 4 patients
(8%) underwent re-intervention
but only 1 occurred at the left
main (TLR rate of 1%). The
three repeat interventions were
performed for restenosis of chronic
total occlusions involving other
vessels. There was significant
improvement in angina and
functional status using the
Seattle Angina Questionnaire
in >90% of our patients.
In our series the only independent predictor of MACCE
was a high SYNTAX score.
The incidence of 5-yr MACCE
was 3.8% in the low/intermediate group and 29% in the
subset with the highest score
(p=0.001).
Our results are comparable
with the global experience on
ULM PCI with regards to
intermediate/long-term mortality
(5-9%), non-fatal myocardial

By Ariel A. Miranda, MD, FPCC
infarction (5-8%), stroke
(1-1.5%), repeat intervention
(15-25%), and total MACCE
(11-15%).
We currently offer ULM
PCI over CABG in patients
who have very high rates of
long-term success (ostium and
shaft lesions). In patients with
very complex anatomy, we will
consider ULM-PCI in patients
who are at very high risk
for surgical mortality and
morbidity. For patients who do
not wish to undergo CABG, it
can be an alternative for those
who have low/intermediate
lesion complexity. ♥
Fig. A Unstable patient with severe distal LM, LAD, and circumflex stenosis

Fig. B ULM-PCI involving reconstruction of left main and bifurcation

Fig. C. Successful reconstruction of the
LM bifurcation, LAD and circumflex
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OPINION

The Big Picture: Sin Tax On Tobacco

RP’s No. 1 killer

The Department of Health data shows that seven of the top ten causes
of deaths in the country are smoking related. Three out five Filipinos are
dying of lifestyle diseases. The top three causes of deaths are stroke,
heart attack, and cancer. Smoking does not only cause chronic lung
diseases and cancer particularly lung cancer; in fact it is the number one
cause of stroke and heart attack ( 50,000 deaths per year) according to
the National Nutrition and Health Survey in 2008. It causes more strokes
and heart attacks as single risk factor than diabetes, hypertension,
obesity,and high cholesterol.

Economic burden of smoking

A more recent estimate on economic
costs ( Dans et al March 2011) which
include health care costs and productivity
losses from death and disease, related to
four smoking-related diseases ( strokes,
heart attacks, lung cancer, & chronic
lung diseases) in 2003 ranged from USD
2.86 billion to USD 6.05 billion or PHP
148.47 billion to PhP 314.38 billion (USD
1=PHP 52 in 2003), an amount equivalent to seven to fifteen times the tobacco
tax revenue for that year. The study
nevertheless notes these approximations
underestimate the smoking attributable
mortality, which only takes into account
the underlying cause of death and ignores
the contributory causes of death (World
Health Organization et al., 2006).

Different Vantage points

Albert Einstein once said , “We cannot
solve our problems with the same thinking
we used when we created them. “

16

HB 5727 filed by Rep. Emilio Joseph
Abaya is a silver lining for our healthcare
system. The primary objectives are to help
finance the Universal Healthcare of President
Noynoy Aquino and to restructure and
simplify the current excise tax system on
tobacco and alcohol. This bill, in simple
terms will protect the young and poor from
harmful effects of smoking and provide
support to tobacco farmers. If we were to
believe the Northern Alliance and the anti
sin tax legislators that tobacco farmers will
suffer , despite 15 % allocation from the
excise tax for people who will be displaced
and will be helped by the Department of
Agriculture to shift to high value crops
then somehow the legislators miss the big
picture.
In a graphic new ad campaign
announced last week the USA government
through the Center for Disease Control
(CDC) based in Atlanta, Georgia, is trying
to shock smokers into quitting with the
gruesome stories of people damaged by
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By Anthony C. Leachon, MD
Treasurer, PCP
Regent Coordinator for Media
Affairs and for the Hero Advocacy
tobacco products.
The CDC campaign includes information
on a national quit line and offers advice
on how to kick the habit.
Two of the largest tobacco companies
issued statements, both acknowledging
the health dangers of smoking but neither
addressing the CDC ad campaign. “We
agree smoking is addictive and causes
serious disease and for those who want
to avoid the health effects of smoking,
the best thing to do is to quit,” said the
statement by Richmond, Va.-based Altria
Group Inc., owner of Philip Morris USA
- the nation’s biggest tobacco company.
Despite this acceptance from tobacco
makers, a few of our decision makers
continue to deprive the nation of
additional tax revenue, better healthcare
system, and more productive lives for the
100 million Filipinos.
Let’s face it. In the Philippines, smoking
continues to take a devastating toll on the
public, and new ads, unprecedented
movement of civil society, and the
vibrant multiple sectoral effort on the
sin tax bill approval at the congress are
meant to be “a wake-up call” to smokers
and legislators who may not truly grasp
the dangers that still exist and continuously
miss the big picture.The new effort
confronts a hard truth: Despite increased
educational campaign and bans in many
public places, the adult smoking rate
hasn’t really budged and has afflicted
millions of young adults, school children
and the disadvantaged sector of society
- the poor. The sin tax bill is the silver
bullet that will kill the country’s number
one killer - cigarette smoking.
Let’s not lose our chance to add value
to our country. Now or never. ♥

DYSRHYTHMIC TALES

The Brain and Heart Connection
It has been said that the heart has reasons that the brain cannot comprehend. But, on
the other hand, it has been shown that the heart can be dictated upon by the brain.

By Edgardo S. Timbol, MD

The above ECG showing long QT intervals (QTc
= 0.76 sec) and episodes of
non-sustained pleomorphic
ventricular tachycardia (VT)
from a 63- year old female with
ruptured cerebral aneurysm
exemplifies a possible brain
and heart connection. An
underlying normal sinus
rhythm that is interrupted by
various forms of ventricular
dysrhythmias is evident in
the lead II rhythm strip. The
occurrence of PVC’s in bigemy
produces a sequence of long
(post-extrasystolic pauses)
and short cycles (extrasystolic
coupling intervals).
In all likelihood, the PVC
(marked by *) coincided with
the vulnerable period for
the initiation of repetitive
ventricular responses. This
PVC which triggered a salvo
of PVC’sis noted to fall closest
to the peak of the preceding
T wave in comparison with
the other R on T PVC’s in the
same lead. There are other
non-sustained episodes of

pleomorphic VT (recorded in
leads II, AVF, V6) which appear
to be triggered by PVC’s having
coupling intervals (0.612 sec)
identical to that of the “trigger”
PVC previously mentioned.
The broad T waves which have
indiscrete undulations on their
upstrokes (lead V1) most likely
represent T-U wave fusion.
The dictates of the “bloodied”
brain to the apparently “healthy”
heart maybe relayed by a surge
in catecholamines. Studies
show that activation of the
membrane-bound Na+/
K+ATP’ase, under the influence
of increased catecholamines
causes K+ influx and
consequently hypokalemia.
With hypokalemia; there is a
slowing of the repolarization
process, widening of the QT
intervals, and possible fusion of
the T and U waves. QT interval
prolongation increases the
likelihood of non-homogenous
refractory periods in the
ventricles which could favor
the development of re-entrant
dysrhythmias. On the other

hand, increased concentration of
epinephrine and norepinephrine
could oscillate the membrane
potentials to their threshold for
the generation of early
after-depolarizations (EAD’s).
In response to a catecholamine
surge during the early stage
of subarachnoid hemorrhage,
pleomorphic VT or
torsade-de-pointes (TdP)
maybe initiated by EAD’s and

subsequently, maintained by a
re-entrant mechanism.
There are studies which
show that prolonged QTc
intervals are more frequently
observed in patients with
severe subarachnoid
hemorrhage and that prominent
U waves have statistically
significant association with
aneurysms of the posterior
communicating and middle
cerebral arteries. The CT scan
of the patient in this case
revealed extensive hyperdense
foci in the anterior and posterior
interhemispheric fissures, both
Sylvian fissures, and both
fronto-parieto-occipital lobes
with dilatation of both
ventricles and basal cisterns.
In sickness and in health,
there exists a brain and heart
connection.
Isn’t the thing called love
both a feeling and a thought? ♥
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CHAPTERS' TRACK

PHA NL

Gaining headway

Story and photos by Efren R. Jovellanos, MD - PHA NL president

DAPUPAN CITY, Feb. 17, 2012 – “Very innovative lectures.
Arrythmia recognition during the megacode is the most
challenging. Limiting the number of enrolees per batch
ups the batting average of the participants.”

These are the observations
of the 52 attendees (nurses
and doctors) of the PHA Northern
Luzon chapter ACLS training held
at the Dagupan Doctors Villaflor
Memorial Hospital held at the
PRISM Bldg., in this city.
The participants were composed
of doctors and nurses from different
hospitals in Pangasinan.
The trainors -- Drs. Annie
Urmaza-Olarte and Angie Go
were assisted by Ronaldo Grande
a BLS certified trainor from the
PHA-NCR. The roster of lecturers
were Isabelita Siapno past
president of the chapter; Efren
Jovellanos, incumbent PHA NL
Chapter president; Art Pitargue,
also a past president, John Olivar,
Onassis Go, Joseph Dimaano,
China Dacasin, and Abby Vinluan,

who all hail from Pangasinan;
as well as Pamela Torio, a
pulmonologist and Jennifer Ann
see Page 31

Basil Valdez, The Company
lend fundraiser star value
Story and photos by Efren Jovellanos, MD

Basil Valdez

The Company

One of the country’s finest Original Pilipino Music balladeer Basil Valdez and Asia’s premier vocal group, The Company,
provided first-class entertainment and a hit fundraiser-concert that gathered Pangasinan’s who’s who in politics,
business, medical and pharmaceutical communities in a majestic and historic venue.
They serenaded the VIPs and the rest of the
spectators at the newly-renovated Sison Auditorium.
Proceeds from the fundraiser will be used to support
the society’s various projects and advocacies, as well
as foster camaraderie among the pillars of healthcare
providers.
The Pangasinan Medical Society, Samahang Bangko
Rural ng Pangasinan with the Philippine Heart
Association Northern Luzon and the Pangasinan
Provincial Health Office joined hands in organizing a
fabulous Heart Month celebration .
A social and business event that gathered VIPs, it was
a springboard of a long mileage for the PHA’s healthy
lifestyle campaign. During the intermission, the various

18
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film clips of the Deadma, Dead Ka series of the
PHA were shown as part of the information
campaign of the PHA
The activity was well attended. Present during
the concert were members of PHA NL chapter
especially those from Pangasinan. Past president
Isabelita Siapno with her loving husband Romy,
past president Art Pitargue with his wife Chato
were also seen. There was even a delegation
from La Union headed by past president
Brenda Espinosa and her dashing husband
Raymond. After the concert, Brenda was
quoted as saying the concert was worth the
trip. ♥

CHAPTERS' TRACK

PHA
CEBU

Action packed
By Jose Albert B. Mejia, MD

CEBU CITY, February 10, 2012 -- ‘twas a busy heart month in Cebu. With the theme “One World, One Home, One
Heart”, the chapter joined the national celebration by holding regional elimination rounds of the “Oratorical Contest”
and the “On-the-Spot Painting Contest” at the the Cebu Medical Society Building in this city.
The contestants were high
school students from Cebu
province. Thanks to the hard
work of Dr. Brett Batoctoy and
PHA Cebu president Dr. Marlon
Co, both events were a success
and the winners went on to
compete in the National finals.
The chapter also held a
Cardiology Quiz Bowl
participated in by Internal
Medicine residents from training
institutions all over Cebu. Drs.
Delia Caracut and WilfredoYpil
were the quiz masters. This
year’s quiz bowl was won by
Chong Hua Hospital followed
by Cebu Doctors’ University
Hospital and Perpetual Succour
Hospital.
Highlighting the month’s
activities was the post-graduate
course held at the City Sports
Club Cebu Feb. 10.
Entitled “The Heart in Crisis:
Saving the Heart in Difficult
Situations”, the post-grad fielded
cardiologists and other specialists to talk about dilemma’s in
the management of a cardiac
patient. The Plenary lecture was
given by Dr. Walter Acusar who
tackled coronary intervention in
the elderly.
The other topics were “Acute
MI with Hemorrhagic Stroke:

PHA
DSM

The Devil and the Deep Blue
Sea, CHF in a patient with Rising
Creatinine: Wet or Dry, CHF vs.
COPD, CAD with Severe LV
dysfunction who Needs Emergent
Surgery for Acute Abdomen, and
High Risk Pregnancy in the Presence
of Complex Cyanotic Heart Disease.
An inter-hospital debate forum
about preventive cardiology topics
was held on the same day as the
post-grad. Internal Medicine
residents from the training

fully loaded. All the work put
in by the officers and members paid off in the end. A
thanksgiving dinner was held
last March at the Cebu Grand
Convention where Co and Chin
celebrated the success of the
month’s activities with all the
members of the chapter,
representatives from the
pharmaceutical industry, as well
as the participants and winners
of the various contest events. ♥

Gearing up

DAVAO CITY, Feb. 5, 2012 – The Philippine Heart Association
Davao Southern Mindanao Chapter has just finished renovating
its office in preparation for the visit of the accreditation
team from the American Heart Association (AHA).
The Chapter has upgraded
its facilities for the Basic
Life Support and Advanced
Cardiac Life Support program
by buying new equipment like
manikins.

institutions all over Cebu were
the participants and this year’s
best debator was from Chong
Hua Hospital.
The course was well attended
and delegates came from as
far as Palawan and Mindanao.
Through the hard work of this
year’s chairman, Dr.Pilbert Chin
and his committee members, the
post-grad course was a resounding
success.
The Heart Month in Cebu was

The chapter is applying for
AHA accreditation for BLS/ACLS
Training Site in Mindanao. Dr.
Vincent de Lima, AHA coordinator
in the Philippines, together with
two representatives from the

United States (AHA) will be
coming to visit and inspect the
chapter’s equipment on April 14,
2012. It is the aim of the chapter
to be part of the AHA approved
training sites in the Philippines.
The visit will be followed by
instructors training to be
scheduled between June and
July 2012 to complete the
accreditation. The chapter’s

officers led by its president Dr.
Monina Pasumbal, are expected
to participate in the training.
To date, the chapter has had
already conducted a total of 22
BLS (892 participants) and 14
ACLS (354 participants). With
the forthcoming AHA accreditation of the program, the chapter
hopes to do more BLS and ACLS
trainings in the future. ♥
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PHA
BICOL

Tough fight

DAET, Camarines Norte, Jan. 21, 2012 -- Held at the DepED Conference Hall in
Daet, Camarines Norte, the Regional Oratorical and On-the-Spot Painting Contests
had eight contestants from public schools here in Daet, said Dr. Giselle Roll, PHA Bicol
president.
Trojan Joy Pabico, a sophomore from the Vinzons Pilot High School and Jan Armel Abrasado, who is
in his senior year from the same school, emerged as the top winners and will represent the chapter in the
National Level competition in Manila on Feb. 12, 2012. ♥

Dr. Giselle Dizon-Roll with two of the Bicol students
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Competitive
match
STO. TOMAS, Batangas,
Jan. 29, 2012 – PHA
Southern Tagalog
President Dr.
Maribeth
Maravilla
announced with
pride that the 12
contestants in the
Oratorical and On-the-Spot
Painting tilt elimination
were all competitive.
Thus, the judges in the
painting contests – Cipra
Kamatoy from Taal, Batangas;
Jorge Banawa and Dominic
Hamada from Rizal; and
in the Oratorical Contest -Ana Herrera, Drs. Maravilla
and Rex Palma confessed
that they had a difficult time
coming up with their verdict.
Held at KIA, Balai, the
Oratorical Contest winner was
Bryan Joseph Sochayseng from
the Sacred Heart College,
Lucena City; while the
painting contest winner was
Aurie Jon Alfaro who goes to
the Dasmarinas National High
School, Dasmarinas, Cavite. ♥

HOSPITAL OBSERVER
PSH/PLAS confab

CSMC–CVI gets Top Research Awards
By Michael Anthony A. Dela Cruz, MD
Chief Fellow, Adult Cardiology CSMC-CI

The winners with the cardiology sphere’s luminaries

QUEZON CITY, Feb. 8, 2012 -- The Cardiovascular Institute of
the Cardinal Santos Medical Center (CSMC-CVI) received the
highest awards for research in the Joint 17th Annual Convention
of the Philippine Society of Hypertension and Philippine Lipid
and Atherosclerosis Society (PLAS) held from February 8-10,
2012 at the Crowne Plaza Galleria Manila Hotel.
The PLAS Outstanding Completed Research Paper was awarded
to Dr. Donald Rhey Puno for his paper entitled “Impact of Syntax
Score for Predicting Outcomes of Patients Treated with elective
PCI of Unprotected Left Main Coronary Artery”. Puno, a senior
cardiology fellow, collaborated his research with Dr. Ariel Miranda
and Dr. Cornellio Borreros. This study on left main coronary artery
disease is the first local paper to look at the long-term outcomes for
this rapidly-evolving field.
The event was highlighted with the awarding of this year’s PSH
Yolando Q.M. Sulit Young Investigator’s Award which was given to

Dr. Jonah Amora, also a senior cardiology fellow, for his research on
“Association of Non-dipping Status and Cardiovascular Risk Factors
in Filipino Patients of Cardinal Santos Medical Center.” Amora
accomplished his research paper with Dr. Emma Trinidad-Gaspar as
co-author.
Adding to the recognition of the CSMC-CVI, six other research
papers of the cardiology fellows from the institute were accepted for
poster presentation during the event which embarked on a wide-range
of issues in cardiology related to hypertension and atherosclerosis.
Delivering an award winning paper is a challenging task for every
cardio fellow-in-training. It requires demanding obligation and
absolute responsibility to be able to satisfy the intuitive scientific
question in a research thesis.
A momentous feat for the CSMC-CVI , the awards achieved will
truly inspire all young research enthusiasts to further succeed in the
field of scientific research and bring new learnings and discoveries in
the field of cardiology. ♥

SLHIAAI at 20: Up on a mountain and down to earth
Sunday morning. A cool weather,
an air of enthusiasm, a spirit
of camaraderie, and a sense of

purpose seeped through the
radiance of the morning sun
atop the mountain at Timberland

SAN MATEO, RIZAL, Feb
5, 2012 – St. Luke’s Heart
Institute Alumni Association
has its beginnings in 1989,
3 years after the Heart
Institute of St. Luke’s
Medical Center was
established in 1986. It was
officially incorporated in
February of 1992, thus
making this year its 20th.
To celebrate the event, several
alumni together with their
families were up early on this

SLHIAAI members pose beside the stone marker to affirm a physician’s role
in promoting health with SLHIAAI prexy Dr. Malou Bunyi (sitting extreme l)

Heights where alumni decided
to plant trees on their 20th
year.
‘It is good to give thanks to
the Lord, ... to declare your loving
kindness in the morning...,’ thus
Dr. Rey Neri, a past SLHIAA
president read from the book
of Psalms as he led the alumni
in a prayer of thanksgiving. Dr.
Malou Bunyi, current president,
then welcomed and thanked
the people who came, and
proceeded to introduce Dr.
Homobono Calleja, Director
Emeritus and founder of the
Heart Institute. Calleja is
credited for spearheading the
training of some 230 and still
see Page 31
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Another vibrant Red Day
at SLHI-Global

SLHI-Global Director Dr. Nick Cruz (front, center) leads the pack of supporters for women’s health

GLOBAL CITY, Taguig, Feb. 3, 2012 -- St. Luke’s
Heart Institute-Global staged another successful
Wear Red Day Celebration. This is in keeping
with its commitment to adopt the US National
Wear Red Day celebration in the local setting.

Drs. M. Yamamoto, I. Ongtengco
and A. Iboleon-Dy

The doctors and
hospital employees
wore red dresses,
scarves, shirts,
blazers, shoes etc.
to show support.
Red ribbons and
red dress pins were distributed
and worn by supporters of the
advocacy
The ribbon cutting for the
exhibit and the Wear Red Day
celebration was led by Dr. Isabelo
Ongtengco, PHA president, Dr.
Milagros Yamamoto, chair of
the PHA Council on Women’s
Cardiovascular Heart Health
Council, Dr. Nick Cruz,

Dr. J. Abanilla with pharma friends
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HI-Global City director, and Dr.
Ma. Adelaida Iboleon-Dy, head
of the SLMC-Global Women’s
Cardiovascular Health Unit.
The cocktails was graced by
the SLMC Board of Trustees,
administration staff, members of
the medical staff, women heart
patients and their families, lay
supporters of the advocacy for
women’s heart health awareness
Iboleon-Dy gave a special talk
on the current status of Women’s
Heart Health Awareness in the
Philippines.
Entertainment numbers were
rendered by RJ Jacinto, Nonoy
Zuniga, Philippine Idol finalist

Jeli Mateo, ABS-CBN talent
Kayla Rivera, and other musicians
who shared their talents for free
in support of the advocacy.
A group of pre-school children
all wearing red performed at the
Piano Lounge of SLMC-Global
City to show that they care for
the hearts of the special women
in their lives: mommies, grandmas,
teachers, nannies, et al.
At the SLMC-Global City
lobby, a portrait of the mythical
Venus wearing a red Filipiniana
dress serves as the focal point of
the photo exhibit of still shots of
female heart attack survivors and
cardiovascular patients
(post-bypass, post-PCI, pacemaker
patients, HPM, etc.).
To drum up the event, weeks
before, advanced flyers were
distributed throughout the hospital
to encourage people to wear
something-red
on Feb. 3.
The first Friday
of February
every year is
National Wear
Red Day in the
US to promote
awareness for
women’s
cardiovascular
health. ♥
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Icons in cardiology and TMC pillars led by TMC Flagship Program Head Dr. E. Ramos (3rd
row, center) with promising cardiologists par excellence

Colorful

TMC Heartweek
By Erwin M. Dolores, MD

PASIG City, Feb. 20, 2012 -- Year after year, the Cardiovascular Center of The
Medical City celebrates its annual “Heartweek” in February.
Numerous activities and festivities were
held during this week-long (Feb. 20-24)
celebration. The theme centered on the
different aspects of the human mind and
body working in harmony, to produce a
healthy heart.
It is spearheaded by Dr. Raul Ramboyong,
together with the Adult Cardiology fellows,
cardiology consultants and other members
of the cardiovascular center.
A pit crew-inspired polo shirt garbed this
year’s celebrators. They donned various
logos of the subsections of cardiology
symbolizing the section working in unison
to be able to restore a patient’s diseased
heart to a healthy heart, the fastest time
possible just like a pit crew during a car
race meet.
This year’s festivities kicked off with its
traditional parade of Mr. and Ms. Heartthrobs,
represented by the different sections of the
hospital with their stunning and impressive
lanterns made from recyclable materials.
The rain on that faithful day did not
douse the spirits of the celebrators. A
spectacular exhibit on the milestones and
history of cardiology was erected at the
hospital lobby giving it a rustic museum
atmosphere for everybody to enjoy.
Also in display was the craftsmanship of
the cardiovascular fellows manipulating
different elements and medium, from
precious stones, colorful yarns to metallic
heart shaped beads, melano crystals and
even noodles of different shapes, various
sized shells and miniature dolls, in order
to express and capture the meaning of a
healthy heart.
Following the previous day’s joyous

opening, a deep, relaxed and focused genre
ensued the next day. Sharpening the mind
with the knowledge of basic life support
was imparted to lay persons within the hospital premise and strengthening the body
with the discipline of yoga was taught to
anyone who wanted to learn. In the aftersee Page 31

PHA Vice President Dr. S. Javier graces the opening rites of the TMC Heartweek
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AUFMC-H.B. Calleja Heart Institute:

In the Heart of Central Luzon
By Edgardo S. Timbol, MD and Gabriel B. Jocson, III, MD

The year 2011 was remarkable for the H.B. Calleja
Heart Institute at the Angeles University Foundation
Medical Center.
After its formal inauguration
on May 15, 2011 the goal
establishing a regional center
of excellence in cardiovascular
care, training and research
was relentlessly pursued.
Our institute has earned the
distinction of being the venue
north of Metro Manila of the
first coronary angiography, first
percutaneous coronary angioplasty
(PTCA), first percutaneous
transmitralcommisurotomy
(PTMC) and the first mitral
valve replacement (MVR).
Subsequently we have
successfully performed a total
of 149 coronary angiography,
18 coronary angioplasty, 1
hemodynamic study, 2
Swan-Ganz catheterization,
40 peripheral interventional
radiology, 8 permanent
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pacemaker implantation, 16
temporary pacemaker insertion,
5 on-pump coronary arterial
bypass graft surgery (CABGS), 1
off-pump CABGS, 1 VSD patch
closure and 1 PDA ligation.
Our adult cardiology fellowship
training program merited a
three (3) year accreditation,
albeit on a provisional basis, by
the accreditation committee
of the Philippine College of
Cardiology. At present, we
have a first year and a second
year fellow-in-training. They
will be presenting three (3)
case reports during the 2012
Philippine Heart Association
(PHA) Annual Convention,
namely:Torsade–de-pointes
During Clarithromycin Treatment
for H. Pylori G.I. Infection in
the Setting of Chronic Renal
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Failure; Straight thru the Heart:
A Case of ICD Lead Ventricular
Perforation; and Mirror Image
STEMI Secondary to Total
Occlusion of the Left Circumflex
Coronary Artery. We have two
(2) on-going prospective
studies on the acute changes
on the QT dispersion during
hemodialysis and precise
localization of significant

coronary artery lesions based
on the QRS morphology and
axis of exercise-induced PVCs
in patients with positive
treadmill stress test.
Much more needs to be
accomplished in order to reach
our goal of making AUFMC
THE heart center in the Heart
of Central Luzon. We will get
there sooner than later. ♥

